Abstract: Health sector organization is discussed in many countries of the world. Organization of sectors of the society is a complex issue. It may look difficult where to start and how to navigate through an analysis of health sector organization. The objective is to present an approach to analysis for change in health sector organization that can result in a broad information basis for choice of new organization. A process based framework to analysis for change in health sector organization was designed. The three major stages of the process are: solving problems by smaller change in organization, smaller or major change in organization and major change in organization. Major change in sector organization has the steps: change in sector organization type, number and bordering of geographic subunits, choice of accountability structure, network organization, internal health sector organization and plan for the change process. A new way for how to perform analysis for change in health sector organization is described. With the approach, improved overall information is likely to be achieved. It can be applied as a first step by countries considering new organization of the health sector. It should be followed up by selecting specific organizational alternatives for more detailed analysis. The described framework can help navigating through analysis for choice of future health sector organization.
Introduction


The market thinking and New Public Management (NPM) has not made choice of basic organizational structure for the health sector an outdated issue [1] [2] [3] [4] . In fact, a tendency to recentralisation is seen in Europe, and sector analysis is a top research theme within developing countries [5, 6] . In the new century, both traditional and newer forms of sector organization have been discussed in international literature and in numerous countries, for example in Latin America (like Brazil and Chile), Asia (like China, Indonesia, Nepal, Bangladesh), Africa (like South Africa, Egypt), Middle East (like Jordan), Australia, USA, countries of the former Eastern-Block and other European countries (like Slovenia, Spain, Italy, Nordic states and the UK) .
The question of organizational change for the health sector is a question for politicians, but what is decided based on political criteria, political compromise and who obtains strengthened power can have weaknesses [27] . In addition, international research has not identified a universally best way of organizing the health sector. One type of sector organization may fit the situation in one country, but does not comply well with the situation in another [31] . Frequently, organizational reform in different countries does not start with obtaining a broad overview of alternatives. Reform plans can be limited to considering one or a few alternatives without giving good reasons for why other alternatives can be excluded. However, broad understanding of alternatives means more knowledge to play with for the tailoring of new sector organization to a country's situation. The present study is a framework for obtaining a broad overview of information important for health sector organizational change. The framework should be applicable, in full or in part, in different countries, help in navigating through a more overall analysis by identifying necessary main points and a proposed sequencing of these points, and should result in a broader information basis for choice of new health sector organization.
Purpose with present study: to present an approach to analysis for change in health sector organization that D DAVID PUBLISHING Table 1 Stages of the framework for overall analysis for change in health sector organization. The present approach to analysis for change in health sector organization has three major stages and several sub stages (Table 1) .
Major stages
Smaller Change in Organization
Problems in the health service can release the idea of major change in sector organization, but major change in sector organization can take years to implement, have a significant cost tag, performance may deteriorate before improvement and it may take many years before a new sector organization works well [32] [33] [34] . Difficulties are easily underestimated [35] . Politicians may be tempted to overreact by proposing major change in sector organization. However, a problem related to health sector organization does not need to result in major change in sector organization.
Mapping of Problems with the Present Organization
Problems with the present organization should be mapped. Try to answer the question: what is the cause of the problems?
In the following, examples of health sector problems are given: (a) Problems with the present distribution of levels of care on different administrative/hierarchic levels. For example: Co-ordination problems between hospitals and primary care. Fragmentation of responsibility may be the result for episodes of care involving both levels; (b) Problems related to the decentralisation of administrative functions (planning, budgeting, goal formulation and achievement etc) on administrative levels. Examples: Contradicting goals for different organizational units and double work; (c) Problems which can be related to organization type, examples: (c 1 ) Devolution of responsibility to local government has resulted in heterogeneity in policy, (c 2 ) Difficulties with the co-ordination between health care and other sectors of society at local level. For psychiatric patients coordination between health care, social care and labour market authorities can be especially important; (d) Problems with the size and bordering of geographical subunits: (d 1 ) Efficiency problems for the total sector may result when responsibility is fragmented to many small organizational units, (d 2 ) When areas are large, information for a centralised management about local conditions can be limited. Such information can be important when for example a primary care organization wants to work according to the community diagnosis concept [36] ; (e) Assessment of the need for changes in view of future challenges. The more rapid development of new innovations (for example new diagnostic procedures, treatments) needs organizations capable of following the development and evaluating the question of implementation.
Solutions to Problems without Major Change in Health Sector Organization
It is possible to consider other solutions than major change in sector organization first. Here are examples of solutions to the problems mentioned in section '1.1'. Mapping of problems with the present organization:
(a) For the co-ordination problems between hospitals and primary care, other solutions than major change in sector organization can be considered [37] [38] [39] . Examples: (a 1 ) ACT-teams (assertive community treatment) in psychiatry for treatment without admission to mental hospital and better follow up after discharge. Patients receive treatment by the ACT-teams visiting the home and become less vulnerable to coordination problems between hospitals and primary care, (a 2 ) development of individual care plans (especially for the chronically ill) with identification of who is responsible for what and when; (b) When decentralisation of administrative functions on administrative levels results in co-ordination problems, an example of work for improved co-ordination is: strengthened network collaboration, which includes coordinating goals and removal of double work; (c) For problems related to organization type, examples of solutions without changing organization type are: (c 1 ) Heterogeneity of policy for local administrative levels with devolved authority can be attacked by having a clear national policy for the health sector and a legislation with national goals expressed in the new law, (c 2 ) Co-ordination problems with other sectors (for example social service) at local level can be attacked by allocating the different sectors responsibility for the same areas, by having a common committee for groups of sectors with management and political level represented, common location of offices, sharing of information flows, co-ordinated planning and co-operation formulated as a goal; (d) Problems with the size and bordering of geographical subunits: (d 1 ) When many small organizational units result in efficiency problems for the total health sector, merger is not the only solution. A part of the solution can be to increase supply of primary care close to overcapacity. Also, developed countries with a well organized primary care tend to have lower health care costs and improved health outcomes than those with a weaker [40] [41] [42] 
Mapping of What Functions well in the Present Organization
What functions well in the present organization? It may be wise to perform a mapping of this as well as of problems. Change in health sector organization does not need to be total, but can be partial. What functions well does not need change.
Smaller or Major Changes in Organization
Criteria for Proceeding to Major Organizational Change
The decision to proceed from '1.2 Solutions to problems without major change in health sector organization' to 'Major change of sector organization type' can occur on the basis of several criteria: (a) Existing problems should be sufficiently large to defend the costs with organizational change; (b) The problems should not only be found in one part (or a few parts) of the organization, but be general; (c) Other solutions than major change in sector organization have been tested out and found not to be effective; (d) Problems in the health service can be considered related to existing sector organization; (e) On the basis of political criteria, for example: ideological shift in a country may lead to change in hospital sector organization from devolution to private organization.
Major Change in Sector Organization
In international literature, the terms decentralisation and public administration are related to major change in sector organization. The term decentralisation is frequently used concerning the territorial distribution of power to organizational subunits, for example the spread of the health sector to cover the population's needs in a country's land area [31, [43] [44] [45] . The public administration approach is about distribution of authority and responsibility within a national political and administrative structure [46] . There is no international agreement concerning terminology for the different forms of sector organization and internationally we find several typologies of health care systems [3] . In the present study, six organizational categories are included in the analysis: deconcentration, devolution, 'independent' organization and private organization, hybrid forms of organization, accountability structures and network organization. A detailed presentation of organizational alternatives is not given. Readers needing more encompassing presentation of organizational categories (with their pros and cons) should look elsewhere, for example [31, [43] [44] [45] 47] .
It is necessary to decide goals for the new organization. Arguments for and against each alternative for own health service should be collected and conclusion searched for by synthesis. Also, a thorough analysis may lead to consensus on one best solution [45] .
Change in Sector Organization Type
Countries reconsidering health sector organization can be in different situations: (a) the country's general administrative organization cannot easily be changed. Responsibility for health care should be allocated to the existing administrative levels; (b) existing subdivision of a country in geographic areas is difficult to change. A new organization must use these areas; (c) choice of health sector organization type can be done independently of existing general administrative organization and/or geographic units.
Several factors are important for the choice of organizational form, like: previous experiences with different organization types; the importance of organizational adaptation to local conditions; responsibility for economic matters should rest with the organization only or responsible political bodies should control budgets; the importance of national level control; the importance of vertical (between levels of care) and horizontal (for example between different hospitals) co-ordination.
Deconcentration is an organizational form used when national level political control is considered important. We find a chain of command from the Ministry of Health to lower hierarchic levels.
Management can occur by instructions down the chain of command. If a high degree of standardization within a sector is important, such centralised decision-making can be right, but it should be noticed that the implementation of top-down policies can become poor and the organization can be little responsive to consumer needs [48] . From the administrative history of the UK, deconcentration is well known. Before market reform, the NHS (the National Health Service) was organized by deconcentration [49] . A health service organized by deconcentration and with a high degree of decentralisation of responsibility is an alternative to devolution and 'independent'
organization, but there is no local democracy to detect problems and defend the interests of the population.
Degree of decentralisation can vary with the number and significance of tasks performed at lower levels and the degree of control wanted by the central level.
Deconcentration offers a good possibility for control of total costs. Devolution is the organizational type chosen when local political control is wanted. With local democracy, the legitimacy of the organization can become greater locally. Involvement of local communities can have benefits [35] . Different preferences and needs of local populations become more visible for those who decide, but health care users' perspectives may be different from those of policy makers [35] . Improved tailoring of public activity to local needs can be a goal. For primary care, geographic heterogeneity in need may release a wish to decentralise. More decision-making by many units managed by local democracy may result in more experimentation. New technology and the growth in knowledge can question the relevance of management by smaller local democracies to the advantage of larger organizations with greater accumulation of competence [50] .
Independent' organization and private organizations are chosen when the interest for political control is limited. Management gets a higher freedom to act and can act swiftly on the basis of economic criteria rather than political considerations. 'Independent' organizations can serve public goals. If national goals are formulated, a tension exists between obtainment of national goals and local management. Change from politically managed organizations to 'independent' organization requires the political community to redefine its role. Political influence can focus more on general policy questions and strategic issues. Legislation can set limits for the political influence. The information flow, both formal and informal, between public authorities and the health sector can be important for the nature and degree of political influence. Ideology can play a role for the choice between public and private organization.
The 'independent' and private organizational forms can be publicly owned and have some public control (enterprises/autonomous trusts/companies with public control of the shares or publicly controlled foundations). When 'independent' organization is used: (a) each region can be 'independent' organizations; (b) a level of care (for example hospitals) is organized by 'independent' organization; and (c) single organizations (for example primary care centres or hospitals) are 'independent' organizations. Having a highly fragmented health service with much profit thinking can mean some problems, like: difficult to obtain rapid and good national control in case of pandemics and reduced interest in health promotion and prevention [21] . It may make sense to learn from more traditional public sector organization. For outsourcing, savings in costs can be obtainable, but also other changes may occur, like reduction in union power, problems with service quality and reduction in employee morale [28, 30, 51] .
Hybrid organization. Change encompassing all health care in a country can look too much and decision is taken to change organization for only one level of care. Responsibility for primary care is more easily allocated to smaller geographic entities (for example municipalities with devolved authority). For hospitals, a different organization can look relevant. Hospitals need larger catchment areas or they compete for the patients. Hospitals can be: (a) 'independent' organizations owned by the state or by a lower administrative level or private organizations serving public goals; (b) Responsibility for hospitals can be given to larger regions with devolved authority; (c) Smaller geographic units form organizations of co-operation (which run hospitals) or some smaller geographic units (for example municipalities) own hospital enterprises and others buy hospital services from them; (d) The total hospital sector is organized by deconcentration.
Number and Bordering of Geographic Subunits
The next step can be considering the question of geographic subunits. To decide the division of a country into geographic subunits we need to find: the number of geographic areas and bordering of areas. Mathematical analysis has been developed for determination of the number of facilities, optimal location of facilities and the number of specialities a service organization should have [43] . When it comes to questioning existing location of facilities (for example hospitals), major change cannot be considered realistic.
The number of geographic areas. Several factors can contribute to determination of the number of geographic areas, like: economies of scale, span of control for the central level, increased coordination difficulties for large organizations [45] , services involving high and to some degree instable costs can make it necessary to distribute the expenditures on a larger population, large areas can result in enhancement of competence and less parallel work and reduce the need for detailed control through legislation and other mechanisms, for patients distance to home can be shorter with many small organizational units, for physicians greater job satisfaction has been found in smaller organizations [52] , many small organizations give a thin spread of competence (for example managerial), but can reduce distance between the population and those who decide.
On the basis of economic information the number of geographic subunits can be calculated. Example: The costs per visit for primary care practices can be determined empirically [53] . If we find lowest costs per visit for a practice with 11,000 visits per year [54] and we know the number of visits per year for the population in an area (for example 33,000), the most advantageous number (n) of clinics in the area would be: n = 33,000/11,000 = 3. But such an area could also need a central management unit. We find a central management unit to have its lowest costs per clinic when the number of clinics is six. From an economic point of view an area, with 33,000 visits per year, is too small. Subdivision of the country into areas, which release 66,000 visits per year, should be chosen. Total number of such geographic subunits for a country is found by dividing the estimated total number of visits per year by 66,000.
The many services a hospital produce have different scales for the production, but it is not just to calculate optimum scale for the production of each service and decide hospital size based on a compromise between the different optimum scales. A relationship between volume and quality exists. Large hospitals with high volumes result in better outcomes [55] [56] [57] . Small organizational units, however, can solve tasks in co-operation by network organization. The networks can be designed with a sharing of tasks allowing greater volumes. In a country with public health care, several hospitals can belong to the same area. Analysis can be done for necessary central management unit size for different combinations of hospitals and economies of scale decide which combination of hospitals is right. When sub-national levels are to deliver most health care, their size should be large enough to have an efficient mix of health services. An optimal size has been proposed to be a geographically compact area with between 50,000 and 500,000 inhabitants [58] .
The bordering of areas. For many countries, the pre-existing subdivision into areas can be used as a starting point. Improvements are done by adjustment of borders and merger of geographic units. For a more encompassing analysis, several principles can be used to determine bordering of geographic areas: (a) Division of a country into functional geographic units. Basis for division into functional areas can be a combination of population number, travel distances, the existence of a centre with a varied supply of services and interdependency of centre and surrounding area. If large enough, such a functional area could offer a more comprehensive supply of health care; (b) Subdivision of a country into areas similar in population demand/need for health care. Economies of scale for the service-producing units decide the magnitude of demand each should take care of [59] ; (c) Subdivision on the basis of geographic criteria. Equity of access irrespective of place of living is wanted. Area borders are chosen to minimise the patients travelling time. Utilization may drop as travelling time/costs increases; (d) in some countries, a subdivision into areas on the basis of historical/cultural/linguistic/ethnic criteria may be the natural choice.
Accountability Structures
After scrutiny of the relevance of the different organizational types, choice of accountability structures should be considered. First of all, a health service is morally accountable to its patients. Feedback from the patients can come from patient satisfaction questionnaires, patient complaints and malpractice litigation [60] . The role of accountability structures should not be overlooked. Studies have shown that being held responsible can affect human behaviour [61] . Chosen organization type has consequences for choice of accountability structure. We can speak about four types of accountability structures:
(a) Political level/democratic assemblies can be accountability structures. A country's government/national assembly can be accountability structures for deconcentrated organizations and local political level for devolved organizations. 'Independent' organizations and private organizations are supposed to be more independent of political control, i.e. local and national political levels are less relevant accountability structures.
(b) National level representatives can be accountability structures [45, 62] . An example is governors (and chief medical officers) in each region who supervise that laws are followed, quality lives up to standards and budgets comply with national economic plans. Governors and chief medical officers can supervise both devolved and deconcentrated organizations. 'Independent' organizations under public control can be similarly supervised. For private health care, governors and chief medical officers can supervise that laws are followed and quality lives up to standards.
(c) Governance by for example boards is a well-known accountability structure for 'independent' and private organizations, public-private partnerships and outsourcing. It should be clear to whom these types of organizations are accountable, with which obligations and rights. Also, for more traditional sector organizations governance by boards can have a role to play. Governance mechanisms can include regulatory and negotiating arrangements [45, 50, [63] [64] [65] .
(d) Purchasing agencies can function as accountability structures [66] . This is especially relevant in organizational models with public competition. The purchasing agencies can measure provider performance, require providers to follow quality standards and perform active quality assurance.
Network Organization
The next step can be to consider network organization. Performance of health systems is related not just to the organization of each unit, but also to how units relate to each other [32, [67] [68] [69] . With high social capital, know-how can more easily flow from one organization to another. The pooled resources of a network can become greater than the sum of resources was before networking started. Not at least mental health is requiring when it comes to cooperation between different parts of health care and other sectors [70] . Organizations considering network organization can have many different motives, like: own organization is too small to keep updated with the increase in knowledge; joint projects for new developments; more standardized patient treatment; improvement in communication and coordination necessary for more seamless care; economies of scale (for example sharing of some administrative functions); reduced duplication of services and general enhancement of human capital. In the market oriented US health service, network organization involves a number of organizations [71] [72] [73] [74] .
For organizations considering joining a network, four questions are central: What should the collaboration be about? What can the organization achieve by joining the network? By joining the network all wishes cannot be fulfilled, but which compromises with the other organizations are acceptable? Are other solutions, than joining a network, better to achieve goals?
(a) Type of organizations. Adding the right kind of organizations to a network is important [75] . A network success can be dependent on selection of right partners. For other hospitals, university hospitals can be popular partners, but they are not the only alternative. Smaller hospitals can be organized in networks. They can develop common competence and share competence. Several factors are important for how well organizations are suited to each other for collaboration, like similarity in values and culture, alignment of objectives, complementarity of resources, relative size and strength [76, 77] .
(b) Network size is a factor. Networks should not just be made as large as possible. Large networks can be more complicated to manage, i.e. have more conflicting interests among members and more complicated communication. When networks increase considerably in size, it is likely that organizations with little need will be included. A lower number of connected organizations may be more efficient [75] . It is well possible that different networks have different optimum sizes and that inclusion of more participants gradually decreases benefit.
Internal Health Sector Organization
The next problem to address is choice of internal organization [50, 78] . For internal sector organization, centralisation and decentralisation are important terms. Centralisation can give better possibilities for setting standards and avoidance of duplication of services [25, 45] . For decentralisation, a number of advantages have been proposed, like: greater awareness of community needs, information important for decisions is more easily obtained, direct nature of channels between servers and clients, improved organizational responsiveness with more effective adjustment to the preferences of the local population, improved job satisfaction and use of knowledge and experience found in local staff, entrepreneurship is stimulated and strengthened feeling of responsibility [25, 43, 45] . However, when responsibilities are distributed on different levels of local government and many units of the same level, coordination problems must be counted upon. Not at least for episodes of care involving more than one level.
Determination of the number of hierarchic levels in deconcentrated organizations
The problem of finding the number of hierarchic levels, which gives the lowest costs, can be analysed by a mathematical method [43] , but good cost information makes it possible to calculate costs for designs with a different number of levels by simply adding cost elements. The different functions in health care can have different degrees of decentralisation. Search for optimal mix of central and decentralised control becomes important. Analysis can show a clear need for having different levels to distribute functions on. For example, a high degree of centralisation for purchase of expensive equipment and contracting with external providers of services (for example laundry) and elective advanced surgery versus high degree of decentralisation for primary care and some psychiatry. De-institutionalizing care for mentally ill is well known, but before de-institutionalizing the capacity of primary care to diagnose and treat should be evaluated [79] . In general, optimal balance in capacity between hospitals and primary care should be searched for [80] .
Determination of the number of administrative levels with devolved authority
The question of how many levels of local government which are needed to take care of the health sector can be analyzed: (a) For each level of care economy of scale is analyzed. If the most advantageous organization size can be found on the basis of economic criteria, there should be a demand corresponding to this size. Good epidemiologic information can identify areas with a population size (and needs) resulting in a demand of approximately the right size [59] . Primary care and hospitals can have clearly different population sizes as the most advantageous. The result easily becomes that different levels of local government are needed and made responsible for different levels of care; (b) The possibility for incomes for lower levels of government. Sub-national levels can have right both to levy taxes and/or receive grants from the central government. The power of sub-national levels can be considered related to the right to levy taxes and the right to take decisions concerning spending [58] . If expenditures are high (and even unstable) and the transfer of economic resources from central authorities is small, larger geographic units are needed. Division of a country into larger geographic units can mean fewer levels with devolved authority; (c) A compromise between the conclusions for point's a-b should be reached. It has been proposed that more than four levels can result in a too bureaucratic organization [34] .
4.5.3 Distribution of power over the decisions made by 'independent' organizations with area responsibility, like regional hospital enterprises
We can speak about three types of such decentralisation changes: decentralisation without change in internal organizational structure, change in internal organizational structure and delegation [50, 78] .
(a) Decentralisation without change in internal organizational structure. It is not only decisions on daily production matters which can be decentralised, but also responsibilities like budgeting, goal achievement, economic result and implementation of quality assurance programs. For the functioning of a decentralised organization, information and co-operation between hierarchic levels is necessary. Change in supervision from and feedback to the CEO can be an important part of the change. A reporting system can be basis for communication between departments and CEO; (b) Change in internal organizational structure. Change in the number of hierarchic levels and divisionalization are such decentralisation changes [78] . In the design of an organization, the number of levels is of course a central question. An organization with a low number of levels is more decentralised than a taller, ceteris paribus. With decrease in number of levels, fewer leaders are needed and the chain of command becomes shorter, but control span increases. Large organizations can have problems of control [81] . To divisionalize has been viewed as a solution to the problem. Divisionalizing can mean the splitting of an organization into units (divisions) where each division is responsible for an area. The division form is found in many larger corporations and is a form of decentralization [82] . The divisions can be large and are to a great extent self governed with responsibility for economic result; (c) Delegation. Delegation means transfer of tasks from superiors to subordinates. The superior decides the transfer. Subordinate responsibility is increased, but final responsibility rests with the manager. Before delegation, evaluation of the subordinates trustworthiness and competence should be done. Delegation can be considered for functions limited in time [45, 50, 78, [83] [84] [85] .
Plan for the Change Process
For a country, the different organizational alternatives can mean highly different change processes. Before deciding that one alternative is best, it can be wise to obtain a general overview of implications of the change process for different alternatives. Problems with the change should not be underestimated. Change processes can be a balancing act requiring tact towards differing interests. Change in health sector organization needs to be guided by an overall plan for the change process and this is the last step of the analysis.
(a 1 ) Before reform it should be kept in mind that organizational change, of the magnitude considered here, costs. Mapping should be done of necessary changes in housing, equipment, number and categories of personnel, which will be needed in the different parts of the new organization (including management). (a 2 ) Having a new organization can also mean that personnel need learning new ways of doing things, new routines should be developed, information systems redesigned [86] and personnel's values changed [87] . The contents of the organizational change process itself should be planned. This includes factors like: identification and sequencing of the elements of the change process, in which way should different parts of the organization be involved, authority and responsibility for each level is made clear for the entire change process, training of managers is important as substantial change in complex systems requires sustained leadership at all levels [88] , planning for information of personnel, formation of groups to work with the change, support for the change is important and identification and engagement of champions for the change is a part of the change strategy. Is it possible to find a reasonable expression of benefits and costs and will net benefits (benefit minus costs) increase by the reorganization? (f) Before reform is decided, experiences with previous reforms can be taken into consideration. (g) The goals with the reorganization should be formulated. The degree to which these goals have been reached should be investigated after the finish of the organizational change process. (h) When the overall plan for change has been worked out according to the steps a-g, decision must be taken. If necessary, organizational designs can be made for more than one organizational alternative and comparative analysis performed. A basic question is which way of organization gives the best fulfilment of expressed objectives.
Discussion
Change in health sector organization is a complex problem. Before final decision, a thorough analysis should be performed. Following the described process can lead to a more thorough overall analysis. When a country focuses just on a specific alternative (or a few), lack of knowledge about how to perform broad analysis can be the cause. The present analysis can be followed up with a more detailed analysis of specific alternatives. Also, learning can occur from how other countries solve problems, from their mistakes and which solutions functions well. In the present approach, focus is mainly on sector organization of providers, less on purchasers and bodies financing health care (for example sickness funds). The presented thinking is applicable to countries with different organizational starting points, i.e. private, more fragmented and complex health services, hybrid, and more traditional public health sectors. Not all points of the approach are equally relevant in all countries, but a country focusing for example only on public-private partnership in its reform thinking should be able to answer the question why most of the points mentioned here (or the thinking they represent) lack relevance.
Health systems vary widely in performance and performance has been proposed to be related to organization [69, 89] , but it should be kept in mind that no organization is perfect. If claims are made that major organizational change will make a difference to daily clinical decisions, this is not credible without giving good reasons for the claim. When sector organization is changed, the change can mean going from one type of problems to other. In a country, legitimacy and cultural fit is important for sector organization [31] .
The tendency to recentralisation and the fact that both more traditional and newer forms of sector organization are in use in the world make it relevant to have both traditional and newer forms of sector organization represented in the present study. They represent different ways of thinking. The total health service can have a mix of organizational forms. Not only for different levels of care, but also for the same level of care. Primary care should not be forgotten. Strong primary care is known to be associated with improved health outcomes and lower costs [41, 42] .
During the organizational change process flexibility may be necessary as: the planned content of the reform needs adjustment, the time-table must be sacrificed as things take longer time than planned, and change in situational factors (for example the economic situation of the country is changed and increased expenditures become impossible). Before the reform process is started, it can be necessary to develop a strategy for short-term problem solving. It can be politically impossible to await the effects of a larger reorganization. Also, solutions to problems without basic change in health sector organization have a role to play as temporary changes. 
Alternatives to Change in Organization
Conclusions
Before change in sector organization, solutions to problems without major change in health sector organization should be searched for. The presented total approach for analysis of health sector organization is intended to be a framework for broad analysis, has main points in a logical sequence, sub-points important for change and numerous factors important for choice between the different organizational alternatives. The resulting broader understanding means more knowledge to play with. The proposed process should be followed up with a more detailed analysis of specific organizational alternatives. Change in health sector organization needs to be guided by an overall plan for the change process. The presented thinking is applicable to countries with different organizational starting points and problems.
